magnifica

eggs

bread & grains

breakfast buffet

benedict

italian french toast

14.00

9.00

bacon, sausage, mushrooms, tomato,
toasted ciabatta, eggs, breads, pastries,
juices, tea & coffee

roast ham, poached eggs,
hollandaise, ciabatta

continental buffet

pastries, fruit, cereal, juices, tea & coffee

smoked salmon, poached eggs,
hollandaise, ciabatta

classic

florentine

12.00

12.50

royale

9.50

spinach, poached eggs,
hollandaise, ciabatta

vegetarian

fried eggs, tomato & spicy ‘nduja,
parmigiano reggiano, ciabatta

12.50

your choice of eggs with courgette
fritters, mushrooms, tomatoes, toasted
ciabatta, tea or coffee, juice

vegan

12.50

baked borlotti beans with courgette,
tomatoes, spinach, toasted ciabatta,
tea or coffee, juice

breads & jam

4.50

apricot & hazelnut bread, seeded
sourdough, fig jam, butter

panettone

8.25

your choice of eggs with pancetta,
sausage, mushrooms, tomatoes, toasted
ciabatta, tea or coffee, juice

diavolo

8.25

panettone, ricotta-yoghurt, berries,
honey, cinnamon

3.75

toasted italian fruit bread with butter

porridge

8.25

classics
your choice of eggs on ciabatta with:
- pancetta 8.00
- mushrooms 8.00
- smoked salmon 9.00

5.25

cherry & blackcurrant compote,
honey, seeds

granola & yoghurt

5.75

ricotta-yoghurt, granola, cherry &
blackcurrant compote, honey

without drinks 10.50

pastries
croissant
almond croissant
nutella croissant
& more from our deli
- all from 1.95

extras
beans

1.95

- fresh orange / fresh apple 2.95
- fresh lemonade / peach /
cranberry / spiced tomato 2.75
4.00

mixed berry / mango & passion fruit

1.95

pancetta

2.25

smoked salmon
sausage

we serve two coffee blends, both roasted just for
us in italy – milano is sweet, refined & smooth;
napoli is rich, mellow & lively

smoothies

1.95

1.95

spinach

coffee & tea

juices

courgette fritters
mushrooms

juices &
smoothies

2.25

2.25

6.25

vegan
can be made vegetarian or vegan
We don’t list every ingredient on our menus, but do ask if you’d
like any more details. Please let us know if you are allergic or
intolerant to anything. Unfortunately we cannot guarantee that
there will be no cross-contamination between dishes; all dishes
may contain traces of nuts

2.75
2.45

2.65

cappuccino

2.95

2.95

3.25
2.75

cioccolata fiorentina

2.55

thick florentine drinking chocolate served
in an espresso cup

prosecco, fresh orange juice

bicerin

bloody mary

a traditional drink from torino. espresso,
florentine drinking chocolate, cream

7.25

prosecco santa sara
vegetarian

americano

hot chocolate

6.50

2.45

espresso macchiato

mocha

peach juice, peach liqueur, prosecco

mimosa

double espresso

caffè latte

drinks
bellini

espresso/ristretto

6.00

/ 28.25

tea

3.00

2.30

english breakfast (decaf available) /
earl grey / green tea / fresh mint /
lemon / chamomile / rooibos /
peppermint

We have separate gluten-free and dairy-free menus, just ask one
of the team
Our wine comes in 175ml and 250ml glasses; sparkling wine is
125ml. All our wines by the glass are available in 125ml measures
We are founding members of the sustainable restaurant
association, and also members of the sustainable seafood
coalition. All our fresh eggs are free range
All tips go directly to our restaurant team
carluccios.com
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